
IElfiiNAYERSUEAD
AFTERSHORT •••·ILlNESS

I

IIHad. Served··Both Town IUld County
II in Public Offices.
i 'rile announcement last Saturday
!morningthatElgin<Ayers had died.I suddenly, shortly after. nine. o'clock
'the previous night, was received 'by
the. eommunlty.withregret,<although
the news came notas a surprise to
I hiR relatives and . friends ... It was
'known·thll.t he .had suffered ·onsev-
entl oeeasio!ls serio lIS attacks of ill-
ness and the family pl1ysicIan\ha..d
given his warning of fatal results if
car(? \\1 us not exercised.

Hetu rn Ingtoh j~h orne. a ha I t.h61lX.r
before he died he was. taken ill and

I theplJysician\vlIssummoned.· .·Treat-

[.~~~;'~""l':e~:;::(,g~oe,:,::e:~::m·::
!Allnmucl1y Township.>near here, be-
l ing a son of John D. and $lizaMcC.
\ ..\ vel's. lIe remained 011 the farm un-
lti! twenty years old. and on learning
I the trade of carp en tel' and builder,
\he hecameHre.sidentofHacketts-
i town. fromJ 883 to ·1888, when he
\ removed.to Orange,continllingasa
contractor and builder there for five
years, returning to thisplace in 1893.
For the past. twenty-four years he
!lad been. engaged here along former
Ii

As a builder. 1\lr. Ayers. \vas a me-
ehanie of exception ability and his
contract, wor).; n1l't with the approv-
ai of his patrons and won for him a:
good standing; in the building line:
~o one ever questioned the honesty
;\11(\ integrity of Elgin Ayres.
\\'h:le shving Hackettstown as itS

mayor in·1 ~IOS_ he also represented
it for that ypnr in the closing oCa
three-YNtr· term· ai' a member of the
Warrell COllnty Board of Freeholders.
Previollsly 11<)had scned for seyeral
terms ,I-; a melllht~rof "the common
('onneii anI! H" constahle. He "'as a
(hartermelnher III Vigilant Hook and
T"B. (J.!lC:LqQWl,;JJJX .•. _ ...

The ,l(!f:etlsed if: 8\l1"-ived· by
\\j ,,;!to .\'/(1" herun; her marrIage

j':liznhn Dillt'Y, oj' thls place.
\hr("· lJrothel·s,. George \V.
thfs plate. and H.enry.and

A:'f'llihalrl AY(ll'~. Of Orange,
held TIles ...
with


